Murwillumbah Golf Club Weddings

Wedding Information
Booklet

The Murwillumbah Golf Club will not only give you exceptional scenery of our beautiful course
but also exclusive facilities. What better way to celebrate your wedding than overlooking
this amazing setting, one of Australia’s finest Golf Courses.
We offer the compete package from Ceremonies right through to the Reception!
Plenty of beautiful on course spots for your photographs!

Ceremonies
Ceremonies can be held on the 1st Tee overlooking our stunning golf course. Space hire cost $150.
Complete Ceremony package cost $500
Includes; Space hire cost
Choice of a two post arch; Wooden White Arch, Wooden Natural Arch or Bamboo Arch
all include white draping & silk flowers
24 x Americana chairs
Signing table with fitted tablecloth & two Americana chairs
Chair sashes
Choice of isle runner, white carpet or sea grass runner
Self standing chalkboard
(Price includes full set up and pack down)
Optional extras: Extra Chairs $4 each, Giant LOVE letters $100
Both the Space hire and the complete ceremony package include a wet weather back up of the
covered deck.

Reception
Essential Wedding Reception Package cost $450
Includes; 50 x Lycra chair covers (black or white)
50 x Sashes (choice of colour & fabric)
Bridal Table Skirting
Cake Table Skirting
7 x Table runners
7 x Table numbers
7 x Round white table cloths & two rectangle table cloths
Wishing well
(Price includes Room Hire cost and set up and pack down)
Optional extras: Extra Guests $5 each. Extra Table cloths $5 each. Table Centerpieces start at $8 each
(Many options available)

Deluxe Wedding Reception Package cost $900
Includes; 50 x Lycra chair covers (black or white)
50 x Sashes (choice of colour & fabric)
Bridal Table Skirting
Cake table & gift table skirting
Bridal backdrop with fairylights
Bridal table decor (glass tealight holders and a Mr & Mrs sign)
7 x Table runners
7 x Table numbers
7 x Round white table cloths & two rectangle table cloths
7 x Table centerpieces (Many options available)
Wishing well
Self standing easel
(Price includes Room Hire cost and set up and pack down)
Optional extras: Extra Guests $8 each. Extra Table cloths $5 each.

DIY Options
Function Room Hire Only Cost is $250. This is ideal for self set up or if you do not wish to have chair covers,
sashes and table sashes.
Optional Extras;
White Chair covers & Sash hire - $2 each DIY Set up (colour sashes included)
White Chair cover & sash (set-up/taken down) $3.50 per set
Table cloth hire - $5 each

Please note all out standing fees need to be paid in Full 1 week prior to Wedding

Hot Wok & Grill - Platters
Platters cater for approx. 10ppl

COLD

Cheese Platter $65
Mixture of cheeses kabana, sun dried tomatoes,
crackers, veggie sticks and avocado dip

Sandwich platter $65
White, Wholemeal or Multi grain bread filled
with leg ham & cheese, grilled chicken & salad, egg & lettuce

Fruit Platter $65
Fresh cut seasonal fruit

HOT

Kids Platter $30
Nuggets, fish & Chips

Smaller Mixed Platter $50
Spring rolls, Dim sim, Pizza slices & Calamari rings

Chinese Platter $75
Dim sim, Spring rolls, chicken skewers and
calamari.

Mixed platter $85
Dim sim, Spring rolls, Prawn cutlets,
calamari and chicken skewers.

Seafood Platter $95
Prawn cutlets, Sesame Prawn toast,
Salt & pepper squid, Battered fish & Calamari.

Hot Wok & Grill - Entree’s

- Samurai Prawns $9.00 h
-Prosciuto Wrapped Prawns $9.50 p/h
-Crispy Spring Roll & Dim Sim $7.50 p/h
-Mini Thai Beef Salads $9.00 p/h
- Smoked Salmon Lettuce Cups $9.00 p/h
- San Chow Bow Lettuce Cups $7.50 p/h
-Oyster Kilpatrick (2) $12.00 p/h
- Salt and Pepper Prawns $9.00 p/h
- Salt and Pepper Squid $9.00 p/h

Hot Wok & Grill - Mains Alternative Drop
-Roast Alternative Drop, Pork / Lamb / or Beef (Choice of two) $26.00pp
served with roasted vegetables and gravy

The below list starts at $32.50 per person depending on the combination chosen, choose 2 or 3 for alternate drop

- Char Grilled Angus Beef Fillet of Steak (250grms) with gravy
served with creamy mash and steamed greens

- Grilled Chicken Breast with creamy Garlic Sauce
Served with mixed roasted vegetables

- Crispy Skin Salmon with a Lemon Caper Sauce
served with potato wedges or mash and a mixed salsa salad

-Chicken Tenderloins wrapped in prosciuto
served with mixed roasted vegetables

- Tender slow cooked Lamb Shank
served with creamy mash and steamed greens

-Crispy Pork Cutlets
served with a baked apple and roasted vegetables

- Chorizo & Cheese stuffed, Crumbed Chicken Breast
served with caramelised baby carrots and steamed greens

-Tender slow cooked Texas BBQ Beef Ribs
served with potato wedges and a mixed salsa salad

- Chargrilled Vegetable & Ricotta Stacks
served with a lemon, yoghurt dressing

Hot Wok & Grill - Cake Cutting & Desserts

-Wedding Cake Plate $1 p/h
-Wedding Cake Cut and Served $3.50 p/h
-Wedding Cake Cut and Served $6.50 p/h
served with icecream or fresh cream

$8.50 p/h

- Cheesecakes $8.50 p/h

$8.50 p/h

Here at Murwillumbah Golf Club we don’t believe in charging an insane amount for drink
packages. We believe you should only be charged for what you actually consume. You can
put any amount onto your bar tab. Your day, your choice.
Book a meeting with us today (02) 66721799
NOTES:

